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The article identifies factors that determine importance of skilled workers training, who are competent 
on the issues of efficient use of energy resources. Attention is drawn to the fact that the problems of 
energy efficiency are considered at the international and national levels in legal documents, projects, 
strategic programs of development hence emphasizing their importance and relevance. The author 
explains the work of the All-Ukrainian Centre "Energy efficiency in vocational education and industry" 
of the Institute of vocational education and training of the National Academy of Pedagogical Sciences 
of Ukraine on questions of vocational training of future specialists and increase of teachers’ level of 
readiness to use knowledge concerning efficiency foundations in their professional activity. The author 
formulates a definition as to energy efficient competence of metalworker-electricians on electrical 
equipment repair. This competence involves the awareness, understanding and comprehension of the 
importance of rational energy consumption; the feasibility of theoretical knowledge acquisition 
concerning efficient use of electricity, practical skills, values, and competences; the availability of 
appropriate personal qualities. The use of a workbook with tasks, tests, technical dictations, and 
exercises regarding the efficient use of electricity in vocational training of skilled workers is considered 
to be one of the options to solve problems concerning the filling of majors’ content and on-the-job 
training with energy efficiency materials. A description of the above mentioned workbook, which was 
developed according to the content of a Standard curriculum on the subject "Electrical engineering 
basics of industrial electronics", is given. The author describes its structure and content and concludes 
that it is reasonable to consider the formation of the energy efficiency competence of skilled workers 
employed in a machine-building industry as a continuous process. 
 
 
Introduction. Mechanical engineering  is 
one of the leading, highly sophisticated and 
quite energy-intensive industry that defines the 
country's economic development. The demand 
for energy is increasing, despite the fact that 
some of them are not renewed and have a pretty 
limited supplies. What makes the problem more 
complicated is the fact that human impacts on 
the natural environment aggressively. The 
demand for products with low energy 
consumption and production, which saves 
energy resources increases in our society. 
Today's factories and plants are focused on 
reduction of energy intensity in the processes of 
production and in manufacturing industry, due 
to the efficient use of energy resources, 
renewable energy, materials with high 
efficiency, new energy-saving technologies, 
equipment, etc. These factors determine the 
need for skilled workers, which provide energy 
saving and rational energy consumption, that is 
competent in matters of energy efficiency. 
The problems, that are listed, and the 
possibility of more efficient use of energy 
resources are considered at the international 
level, particularly in the strategy "Europe 2020" 
(2010) [5]. In Bruges Communiqué (The Bruges 
Communiqué on enhanced European 
Cooperation in Vocational Education and 
Training for the period 2011-2020) (2010) 
draws attention to the need to create specialists 
of   working   trades   with   skills   of   energy 
 
efficiency [6, 3]. 
Legal, economic, social and environmental 
pillars of energy conservation at the state level 
are defined by the Law of Ukraine "About 
Energy Saving" (1994) [2]. The document 
"Energy Strategy of Ukraine for the period up 
to 2030" (2006), the problem of efficient use of 
energy resources is a priority [4]. 
With the help of TACIS (Technical 
Assistance for the Commonwealth of 
Independent States), a project of creation of the 
National Network for energy efficiency, 
businesses and citizens will be able to obtain 
information on the implementation of the state 
policy on energy efficiency in Ukraine, there is 
the introduction of modern low-cost 
technologies, advanced equipment with a 
reduced density power consumption, etc. [3]. 
The aim of Ukrainian Center "Energy 
Efficiency in Vocational Education and in 
Manufacturing" is to introduce the ideas of 
efficient use of energy resources in the system 
of vocational education and training at the 
Institute of Vocational Education, National 
Academy of Pedagogical Sciences of Ukraine. 
So, a course called "Fundamentals of Energy 
Efficiency", was developed by the scientists of 
the Institute in 2010 and the Ministry of 
Education and Science of Ukraine from 
13.10.2010, № 947 listed it as "The basic 
structure of the curriculum for the training of 
skilled workers in vocational schools". These 
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important steps towards the improvement of 
the educational process are difficult to 
overestimate, because in today's 
manufacturing and engineering area energy-
efficient professional competence accounts 
for his professional excellence. 
Taking into account the diversity of 
approaches to the definition of competence 
in scientific and methodical literature, 
energy- efficient competence of plumbers, 
electricians, repairers of electrical equipment, 
is considered to be a meaningful ability and 
willingness of the individuals in terms of 
reality, within their duties and professionally 
perform production tasks rationally and 
economically  justified using energy resources 
with maximum eco- safety for the 
environment. 
Energy efficient competence involves 
awareness of economic, environmental and 
social benefits of prudent use of energy 
resources; understanding the mechanisms of 
preventing loss of electric power, as well as 
cause-and-effect relationships in the process 
of inefficient use of energy resources; 
accounts factors that affect the strength of 
the electric current; awareness of electrical 
specifications (e.g., conductivity, heat 
resistance of insulating materials class, the 
temperature coefficient of electrical 
resistance material and cross sections of 
conductors, etc); possession of the techniques 
of work; identifying interdependencies 
existing  electrical parameters; determine the 
optimal effective mode energy sources, in 
particular on the basis of mathematical 
calculations, including use of the existing 
regulatory documents; increases efficiency of 
energy sources, consumers and electricity 
networks; establishes the causes of potential 
and existing power losses in electrical 
equipment operating conditions and identifies 
opportunities to minimize these losses, the 
economic feasibility of repairing damaged 
parts and units of capacity; complies the 
national standards for energy efficiency. 
Experts  who are competent in the effective 
use of energy resources in their professional 
activity, move quickly in unusual situations; 
are  responsible and conscious of the 
adoption, if necessary, make their own 
decisions regarding to the conservation of 
energy resources; actively take the initiative 
regarding the improvement of technological 
processes, taking into account energy 
efficiency; perform environmentally friendly 
jobs, providing a rational energy 
consumption. 
Given    the    interpretation    of    the    term 
 
"rational" as such, that is based on the 
requirements of the mind, logic [1, 1017], 
rationality in the consumption of energy 
resources has a direct, in our view, a 
manifestation of a certain level of professional 
education. The greater the volume of theoretical 
knowledge and practical skills own future 
professionals are, the more perfectly  their logical 
thinking formed, the easier they  t prevent 
economically unjustified costs of energy 
resources. 
Among the factors that affect the quality of 
the formation of energy-efficient competence of 
future professionals in the sphere of vocational 
education, there are important pedagogical 
conditions, in particular the content of filling 
special items and industrial training materials 
with energy efficiency. Thus, according to the 
content of the Model program on the subject 
"Electrical Engineering with the basics of 
industrial electronics," we have developed a 
collection of problems relating to energy 
efficiency. The collection includes the topics 
which, in author’s opinion, are the most 
potentially revealed high possibility of efficient 
use of electrical energy. Namely: DC and DC 
electrical circuits; electromagnetism; AC and AC 
electrical circuits; transformers; direct current 
machines; asynchronous machines; synchronous 
electrical machines; electric drive; production, 
distribution and consumption of electrical 
energy; power factor for the economy of 
production. 
Each of the themes contains test questions, 
tests, dictations and technical sums. In control 
tasks and tests, for example, it is proposed to 
build the right algorithm of technical 
operations, formulate unfinished determining the 
physical nature of the concepts of the proposed 
statements to choose such that are the answers to 
the questions, etc. 
Tasks and sums proposed in the collection 
tasks are focused on the development of the 
students logical and variative thinking, the 
ability to analyze the causes of the formation of 
the existing and potential loss of electrical 
power in terms of its operation and to eliminate 
the effects of these losses. 
For ease of use of the collection, its structure 
consists of a list of abbreviations used in the 
title of the book, dictionary of technical terms, a 
list of character values and their units, as well 
as applications. In the table of symbol 
quantities and their units the names of variables 
are given in alphabetical order, their basic 
notation, the names of letters of the Greek and 
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Latin alphabets, which represent values, names 
of units, their designation for the International 
System (SI - System International Unites) and 
the Ukrainian language. Symbols quantities and 
their units meet the standard of the International 
Electrotechnical Commission (International 
Electrotechnical Commission) - IEC 60027-1. 
The basic values provided in the table 
significantly simplify the use of technical terms. 
Applications allow you to select the required 
electrical parameters in solving problems. 
 
It is important to emphasize that the 
formation energy efficient competence of future 
professionals for machine building should be 
viewed as an ongoing process. Achieving a high 
level of competence of a person at a certain 
stage of his/her career does not mean the end of 
his/her professional development. The demand 
for a specialist in the modern labor market 
provides a continuous mastery of new 
knowledge and production techniques, focused 
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У статті визначені фактори, які зумовлюють необхідність підготовки кваліфікованих робітників, 
компетентних з питань ефективного використання енергетичних ресурсів. Звертається увага на 
те, що проблеми енергоефективності розглядаються на міжнародному і державному рівнях у 
нормативно-правових документах, проектах, стратегічних програмах розвитку, що підкреслює їх    
важливість    і    актуальність.    Висвітлена    плідна    робота    Всеукраїнського    центру 
«Енергоефективність у професійно-технічній освіті і на виробництві», який функціонує при 
Інституті професійно-технічної освіти Національної академії педагогічних наук України. 
Обґрунтовано підходити до питань професійної підготовки майбутніх фахівців та підвищення 
рівня готовності педагогічних працівників ПТНЗ до застосування у своїй професійній діяльності 
знань з основ енергоефективності. Сформульоване визначення  енергоефективної 
компетентності слюсарів-електриків з ремонту електроустаткування, яка передбачає 
необхідність усвідомлення, розуміння й осмислення важливості раціонального 
енергоспоживання; доцільність набуття теоретичних знань, що стосуються ефективного 
використання електроенергії, практичних вмінь, навичок і компетенцій; наявність відповідних 
професійно важливих якостей. Як один із варіантів вирішення проблеми, що стосується 
наповнення    змісту    спеціальних    предметів    і    виробничого    навчання    матеріалами    з 
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робітників збірника завдань, тестів, технічних диктантів та задач щодо ефективного використання 
електроенергії. Надається характеристика названого збірника, який розроблено відповідно до змісту 
Типової програми із предмета «Електротехніка з основами промислової електроніки». Описується 
його структура та змістове наповнення. Підкреслюється, що формування енергоефективної 
компетентності майбутніх кваліфікованих робітників для машинобудівної галузі доцільно розглядати 
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В статье определены факторы, которые предопределяют необходимость подготовки 
квалифицированных рабочих, компетентных в вопросах эффективного использования энергетических 
ресурсов. Обращается внимание на то, что проблемы энергоэффективности рассматриваются на 
международном и государственном уровнях в нормативно-правовых документах, проектах, 
стратегических программах развития, что подчёркивает их важность и актуальность. Освещена 
плодотворная работа Всеукраинского центра «Энергоэффективность в профессионально-техническом 
образовании и на производстве», который функционирует при Институте профессионально-
технического образования Национальной академии педагогических наук Украины. Обоснованы 
подходы к профессиональной подготовке будущих специалистов и повышению уровня готовности 
педагогических работников ПТУЗ к применению в своей профессиональной деятельности знаний по 
основам энергоэффективности. Сформулировано определение энергоэффективной компетентности 
слесарей-электриков по ремонту электрооборудования, которая предполагает необходимость 
осознания, понимания и осмысления важности рационального энергопотребления; целесообразность 
приобретения теоретических знаний, касающихся эффективного использования электроэнергии, 
практических умений, навыков и компетенций; наличие соответствующих профессионально важных 
качеств. Как один из вариантов решения проблемы, касающейся наполнения содержания 
специальных предметов и производственного обучения материалами по энергоэффективности, 
рассматривается использование в профессиональной подготовке квалифицированных рабочих 
сборника заданий, тестов, технических диктантов и задач по эффективному использованию 
электроэнергии. Даётся характеристика названого сборника, который разработан согласно 
содержанию Типовой программы по предмету «Электротехника с основами промышленной 
электроники». Описывается его структура и содержательное наполнение. Подчёркивается, что 
формирование энергоэффективной компетентности будущих квалифицированных работников для 
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